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quakas, lean up against the verandabi pillars and haîve
a cha.

" Chidren, to work," calis Erekarna to the younger
ones, who ail this timfi bave been doing notbing.
Arnelia and I)alamia catch up each a bamboo tray and
taking some of the crushed grain upon themn go to a
corner of the rooni, turn their faces to the waIl, wbece
with a shake an(I throw, they know ai about, soon
have the husks heaping up about their toes ofl the
floor. The to Atcharnas have seated themiselvcs very
comifortably upon the floor, each wvith a barnboo sieve.
In a minute Anielia andi Ialanma turfi round, throv
wbat is left uipon thieir trays ini tliese two little girls'
sieves who quîckly shake themi roundi and round, and
out falis the rice upon the floor-snmcwhat dark yet.
What does flot suft through is thrown to one side. This
goes on between the littie girls ini the corner ani those
on the floor tiii aIl the crushed grain bas beeti taken Up,
tbrown into the air, and then sifted.

"Parraina, Condama, ani the rest of yon out there,"
calis Ruth. And in they corne again, for what the
littie girls upon the floor couid not suft tbrougb tbeir
sieves is quite a heap of uncrushed grain whicb has to
be po.unded over again. This done, the still dark rice
is littie by little pounded in the large wooden mnortar,
when agaîn the little girls with the trays are needed,
The pounded rice is taken up as the pounded grain
was, is shaken and tbrowvn mbt the-air in another cor-
ner of the room, and right at their toes upon the floor
heaps up this tirne, bran, and uipon the trays is left clean,
pure white rice ail ready for food.

Ail this time Ruth wvith hier little broôm bas been
diligently keeping ail the stray grains in the centre of
the room so that wvben ail is done, flot so mucb as one
littie grain of rice bas gone astray.

lThe bran and husk is soid to sorne one that owns a
cow and the girls get tbe coppers.

But it is eight now and every one is so bungry.
Supper over, there is "p-ayer," and then to-miort ow's
lessons to iearn.

" mso tired, and Susie you bit my foot xvhen you
were pounding to-night," groans Sanyasia as they
spread out their mats Lo lie down. "Go to sleep,"
calîs Erekama from the next room where she bas the
very uitile'ones sound to sleep arolund ber.

And as siurnber gently steals upon tbern don't you
reaily tbink tbey have been as busy as bees ?

MAGGIE GARSIDE.

Tuni, India, Apr. 25tb, 1862.

NOTE. -Large girs-First to leIt x"ith bt-oom, P.
Mary; next Lo ber and a little behmind, holding pestie
with two hands, D. Parrama; the next and tailest, D.
Susit; to the rigbt with pestie in miortar, B. Condama;
next to lier witb brass pot on head, G. Sanyasia; witb
brass pot on shoulder, Mallama. The woman to the
right of bier is Erekamia, beside xvhom stands tbe Infant
class teacher, Krupavati. Small girls-First to left,
seated with brooni, K. Dalama; to the rigbt witb bam-
boo sieve, C. Atchama; next with sieve also, T. At-
chama; to ber right, B. Anielia witb bam'joo Lray;
Standing by lier side is D. Mary holding palmyra palm
leaf pail and cocoa fibre rope.

How patiently God works to îeacb us How long
he waits for us to iearn the lesson !--Ru-ki.
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